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fy thirst. There is but one thing capable of is not to be overlooked or set aside by saying
doing this, and that is water. The principal that " it cannot be helped and " 'we must
ingredient of all the different kinds of drinks make the most of it." and all that. Nor will

permitted to live in that eountry is all twaddle.
It is not true. This we can readily assert of
our own personal knowledge of several cases inused is water, and the purer the water, and the it be obviated by the suggestion that the

For some time past a party of Gipsies have
been encamped near the , city, on the pigeon
Roost road, just east of a well-know- n grocery,
and, as usual with Gipsies, they have several

less quantity of other substances mixed with it Irish Church disestablishing bill has passed
point, wn ere persons known to be avowed rad.
iciU in politics went South to live and make itTERMS CASH IN ADVANCE.

t ., t
the more perfectly does it supply the wants of the ordeal of the Lords in the British Farlia
the system.fine horses with them. Among their number

is a young girl, almost white. She is six tec

jITri-Week- ly I year,
I ( 6 months,
i m . 8 months.
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This being the mm, pwe water ment; nor by the admitted fact that the har-- good citilens, which they arc; and no leand most healthful of dnnVs. nnHmnnv u-h-li koa Tf n , nf V. m-n- nt X .m' I . . .
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; is the best - - - j w I iuvu n u9 uumtULVA J l i ii iibn I were ever received with more cordiahtv andonly for summer, but for all seasons of the England festival was " not one of discord, norS 4 kindness, and none would do these same radi6 months, year, ine manner in which it is drank is very well understood," but was real harmony flow cals an act of kindness more readily than the
native Southerner. - They are anxious that reoimportant. It it is swallowed rapidly and in ing from an immense instrumentation, and

or eighteen years, is pretty, intelligent! anu
brave. Yesterday her courage was put to a
severe test, as we are about to relate. It! bap
pened during the day that all the men and
women except this girlv left the camp. She
was in full charge, and of course was required
to watch over and take care of the property.

large quantities, it may produce undue dijten- - from the throats, of cannon and those, of pie from the North shall come to their countrytioo and pressure of the stomach, and interfere thousands upon thousands of men and women
RATES QF.ADVERTISING.

Ten lines, or one inch space to constitute
and become part of it, but they naturally want
men, not the scum and refuse of the rtorth,
who leave their country for their country's

wua us iuncuons ana uioseoi me surrounaing oi the land.
organs; If tne water thus swallowed be very Though it' is to be doubted whether an
cold, and the system at the same time be suf. avoidance of heat or cold or other climatricl he norses were uea securely near Dy, ana the$1

square. .. ,

. One Square, first insertion,
Each subsequent insertion,

00
50 doorgirl, little dreaming of danger, sat in the

of the tent quietly, engaged at some kind of ienng irom neat ana latigue, very serious re- - changes conduces on the whole to increase
suits are apt to occur from the sudden shock, strength, of years or of body, still the discom-Wat- er

should always be drank slowly. By forts which axe brought upon one in this lati- - Me. Peyebdy Johnson's Accounts. The
accounts of Mr. Reverdy Johnson, ex Ministersippmg,, the desire tor drink is more et-ltud- em the hot season point to the necessity

work no one that $he knew of being nearer
than the!grocery, onex)r two hundred yards
distant. About 2 o'clock a big buck negro, as
black as 'rectified "ick, emerged from a ood
near by with a pistol in one hand and a bbwie

fectually gratified, and any desirable quantity of adopting forms of amelioration. to tngland, were audited a few days aqo at
the Treasury Deartineiit. His telegraph billat any temperature may be drank without in- - Those who swathe themselves in flannels

.. Liberal deductions made, by special contract, to
large?, adtertUers.

Court adYertisements will be charged 25 per
cent, .higher than the regular rates. .

8pcciAt' Notices charged 50 per cent, higher
than ordinary advertisements. '

Fort advertisements inserted irregularly, 25 per
cent, jbigher than usual rates will be charged,

i Funeral Notices will be charged as advertise-Imeht- sl

The simple announcement of a death or
marriage will not be charged.

Address all communications to

knife in the other.
for. ,the three months ending June iJl.tt
amounted to $9S0 in gold. This 'was exclu-
sive the large bill which was' presented gome- -7r T6 V " jeetionableif taken in this way. Water should of course, be reasoned with on the subject,

then ccckins the wstol r f l-- -i ff mal0 a :t t.,i. if i v. r f i "i- -ne conironieu me gin, ...
ana nourisuiiig ; iu uuwio kuiic, oruereu njer to feres with the proceg3 0f.digesUon. prescription of frequent air baths," then it lime ago ior cauie ieitgrapning in reterencc

to the celebrated protoekl-whic- the Senate
rejectetf, and which has been paid bv Barins;KEEP COOL. I . . r - x .
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girl was poweness, ana saw ine aevu in ine win leu you. xao cunning buoum uc oul thpnup rM wtli h liof nvrciro fr I eauie ih.tiou, amounieti io l.OOi, wincli is
black highwayman's eye. To cry for help wbuld and loose, and of such a character that the air fi T,nrr.n lfV,:,, e jrr n ;n considered molerate. The contingent ex- -1 HARRIS have been certain deato, .and escape seemed can rapidly pass thro' it. It should be changed 0 at Tsn up the mornin or lay-- P.908 ot "nister Dix, at Pans, for a tirailar
impossible, so she made a movement in thd di- - often. Clothing worn during the day should not infr down at niglTt rarely if ever results in Perid amounted to $2,000. The compari- -WHOLESALE NP RETAIL DEALER IN

rection oi ine norses, Vvux, waicuing ior an op- - De worn at nigui. me enure uuuy auuuiuuui coias.i outing in narrow currents Af air, or auu U1 UULU "i snow mat jvir. Johnson
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bathed every day so as to keep the pores open toki 0ff a pSrt of one's clothing, are usually' i the woods like a frightened deer. The negro and the skin clean. Perspiration should not the cSise of colds.
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bornooa. tie ionoweaxne gin a snort aistaoce, oration, ana evaporation coois. xai sparingly, side resorts, or, being well, are not able to of Mr. Crouse, says the Lynchburg Virginian,
and then returned and picked out his hbKerojserie Lamps and Shades Kline's railroa!rse and avoid everything of a heating, stimulating, haye fine accommodation3 there, or cannot of the 22d, attempted to cro.--s theithe or irriUting character, as salts, spices, condi- - gt Qut the hot term ghoulJ th shoM Blackwatcr, on Sun.from the lot. The girl was not idle inPatent Fruit Jais, fec, &c. d;iv even- -
meantime j nor had she Jost her presence ot ments, sweets, tats, tea, conee, tobacco, alco make the best of things at home. A person in?. When nearlv over, thev heard a trainmind. She procured a pistol from somewhere, holic drinks, &c. The diet should consist prin with a small room can wash himself cleaner comin? and attemnted to run kick, thinking
and in a few minutes returned with it cocked ci pally or entirely of fruits, berries and vegeta- -
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with soap or other detergent, than those who that it came from the west. But in that they
go bathing with 14 clothes on" a condition were mistaken, and the train came on thein ner nana, x.ae uegru uau cut me norse Dies, rxne oniy proper unnts. is water, xspe

loose, and Swas ready to mount and ride away, cially avoid eating more than the system re- - that has been waggishly termed, " getting wet bridge before they could get off. The oldest.i j: i I : r . v. I

Ulean- - a girl, seized the youngest child lumped fromw,,eu u,e u. u at mm cu iwa " 4g.w ""r"" lu.ire? as by a shower, or tailing overboard.iThis surprised him completely, and he may principal causes of that lazy, listless, uncomfort h; :a the hrst reouirement to tolerable the bridge down an embankment eighteen 6rSALISBURY, N. C, , - onaveoeen wounaea ; out ne .e e norse pna
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ii I comfort in the heated terms. Next the en- - twenty feet high. The other, a Utile boy,

ran-nf- f ut full snppd. Wlthnnf. wnitino- - tn rphirn Koon plpan iAntipnnr a w . . ....T7 EES'Constantly on hand the best assort' iTe"l T ' I ; no'w,ealn"-- : of as much with quiet clung with his hands to the bridge until thethe who shot at bin The and clean and don tor even see gjr s as a cloth.ng, J0w UoAeLtio and tolheand mind. in eatins train had pa.sed. and then fell croundJUL of MILLINERY GOODS, which she
cheap aa the cheapest. tnenas soon returnea, ana some oi tne neign- - get excited, it uncomtortaDiy warm at any ,i n :0:f Above all I and rolled down a declivity of some eighty

a tnhn haor1 tno chAt onn cow tna nonrrn run I 4h a htnno onn foAt in ttlsi tiraf or I AIn order to keep up with the Latest Styles, she;
makes in. order every week, and orders made! things, they should keep calm and cool early or ninety feet. His head was badly cut and

off collected at the camp, and heard her nar- - or let a stream of cold . water run upon the in the day. National lntcligencer. bruised, but his lniuncs are not Ferious.- -through her will meet prompt attention.
I Special attention eivea to Repairing, at reasona ration of what had occurred, told as coolly as I wrists and ankles for a short time, or hold a The escape of the little one is almostble prices. Satisfaction given, or no charge made. ii Diece of ice in the hands. .This will soon coolif she had done nothing unusual or surpris

i ... . ... t . . . Special dispatch to the Baltimore San,to herself. - I the whole body. Hall s Journalof Health.
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, Laeqc G&axt of Lands to AntaiCAM i .

states iufti a giiiw u uuuiuliuuau uouuur,
known as the Icacos grant, was madoin 1867
to Mr. Putnam and four other Americans, who
had been naturalized there. It includes a tract

WAniXGTON, June 21'.jLf that he may be found at all hours at his shop,
i m1 vAa f almrt. notice, everv stvle of TO the Holv Bible. It was aboutIS HE A DESIRABLE ACCESSION Thn fjint that the fifteenth amendment tow n .iria i. siifkVR t. h imuftl low rates. Also.1VV1J V 1 - ; -
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r-- CONSIDERED FROM A NEW EG-- JflZlX SL of land from the sea coast on the east to the
fi on tiers of Guatemala on the west, between
the Monkey river and the Deep river, the area7 ,"7. v. -- fr.r frandatfid it. it states, wuiu..LAND STANDPOINT.L. M. DAVIS, census', seems to have been overlooked untilVUigulCy UCtauac - 1

of which is about auu.UUU acres. J.nc pur- -

became very popular among the vuljus or com
Th ever-nrese- nt Chinese pique our cunosi-- .
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ItACTICAL AND SCIENTIFIC
ty-- We must look into tneir nomea-c- uu., mo . .in , 1.nn. of the census committee.- xn case uwu.atu ;nsUllments.beSinning in 1 873. The grantee.
simple, vet not over clean or sweet usmeTS e is not ratibed beiore census i d

- , 0n the granted
M I rt.VtftrSl-iDt- o their restaurants and on the continent, the first edition ot the aew , , aDportionment for the next ten a .u . m;i. . .tMli f vear8. nd tw0
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fourthsDeo-- Jos Houses." Their stores invite us with ted . by vv m. xynuaie. --6- -" -
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induce him to re

.awith a pirfeet Glass. He i.se. oiily the Perisco reason y 9.
refiaement and gen- - Sir Thomas Moore tried to

Pebbla OlaweB. Convex ana voncave, "r7 II" 00oV5n, hnnt fhmr obiect beinc to carry him to ine ;- --
u in STATE NEWS,j u , . , I irnnPnisPTTlPnL til nuw , w.w. .

He was too cautious and escaped tnem the Southern States wUi havetheir work a low type of mankind, physica-l- stake.
His associate in the work trans.aung, uu .u representation from thatly and mentally, imported here like mercnan- -

f frw toKnr nncipr ft fiVStem Oil IV Frith, did return and was martyred tor nis ae- - r counted in the same classDi T. CMIIIAWAY, 11 ium nun ir:ti uul w v j - .
at lengm r . , ? a f. j:ji. .1..; VoHliAvWe tinn the truth. Tvndale was

with criminals in me apuiuuiijucuw

Penitentiary. The' Penitentiary Com-

mittee has awarded the contract for pole3 for
the stockade on the Penitentiary site, to Na-

than Gurley, of Johnston county, who furnish-

es the poles, 8 inches mean diameter and 19

feet long at 72 cents ea2h.

hall removeu iruui aicij - j , .

an impoitant element in the industry and pro-- caught near Antwerp by an emitoary-o- King
d executed on the charge oi neresy. It is understood that in aemanaing ms puso--

ports from the Brazilian government, on ac
?hL labor the Pacific railroad would have been The following literal version of the Lord 's

count of some difference betwenn himseii ana
firAfanr of War of Brazil. James w at--

,
"

' I- - -- AND

PEALl3li , INj GROCERIES, PROV IS --

IONS, HARD VY ARB, GLASS AND
CROCKERY WARE, WALL

PAPERWINDOW
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Twelve taken from tbe hrst togua iransiauu..at least two years longer in building. Prayer
thousand of them have done nearly all the pick-- i3 interesting as a specimenot our tongue in

the vast change tor the oet- - son Webb, our minister there, acted upon his
own iudgment and without authority or m--

road from Sacramento to Salt Lakei J ter through which it has passed within the last

The contract for the lumber was awarded to
Page and Ellington of Wake, at an average for

the various classes, of about 814 per thousand.
The Committee will proceed at once to the

erection of twelve log prison houses, one kitch
en and store house ; the prisons to accommOH

struction irom the otaie xjeywuiw.niaJ-U- j ww. v, un.uo.;: . --- K. . .
n.lrlpn denature from Brazil will make neces

-- RX0MPT attention given to orders, and to the They furnish the principal labor in the;tactoi
I
threecenturies

At and vmrk f Hnro PatKpr
:

which arte in heven, hallow
sary the early presence of Mr. Blow, ourIT ,HJl1 of Cottbn. Grain, Nayai Stores, 'xooacco, ries . tney make cigars ; mey

over' ne-lec- ted gold gulches, they are cooks ; ed be thy name. Let thy kingdom come. Thy
7, -.n. rlnthPR washing 11 fulfilled, as well in erth, as hit ys inPriad Fniit, &c, on Coinmission. newly appomtea minister, vjea. cuuo.vwu- -

date 120 inmates. . The erection oi tne nouse

will be commenced as soon as practicable, untnev aimoBi ujuuuuwu - o i i - . , , ,
this dave our aayiy breaue.Buixc&xue

NEWBERN, N. C
duct will have no enecL upon our, iwvu
with Brazil.Court

apr.14 anu ironing ; iu ait 'B""--' - r - - "
iu- - i,M fioiwr m a natim. nA fnrfreve vs nure treasDas, even as we ior-- der the superintendence of J . R. Harrison, t.Sentinel.panmenia 01 muui u. r 0- -. - -

litw nf antion are thpm which trea?nass vs.

required, they make the best and most reliable f0 to temptacion, but dclyvre vs from yvell.
t i i I i man
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WIlATI EVERYBODY SAYS MUST BE SO.

REPUBLICAN FINANCIERING.

The New York World thinks that the only

reason why we have gone on so long without0t WorKere. j. , I
. , . r.i, T,la --RiW-

4 m. i
" TfCftAft'Af hm arA Blattered aver ThP. hist iiinsriisn eaiuuu u "

Supreme Court. Tip Court pursuant to
adjournment ; all thd Justices present. The
follonwing opinions of the Court were filed.

Chief Justice Pearson Miller vs. At-

kinson, from New Hanover County. The
trust is decided to be valid.

these Pacific States, west of Utah; and though was published by Miles Coverdale, in the year
a v-a- n laWpra marrel i rq Vwn in those few years the orthogra- -

OUr ivmenuau auvx Uu1vru rv.v .1-- .-- 1UUU. , 7, x I-- t.l nUnoeTho Conqueror of all Snuffs. with and abuse them ; though the law gpres phy had passed tnrougu ..w.a '"",s',
a great hnanciai crasn ut tAt'"":v"
of Government bonds, to be sold in foreign

markets at a ruinous discount, has enabled us

to incur heavy debts and postpone the evil day.

When there are no more bonds to be exported
no rights but that of suffering punishment; though still very awKwaru uu H"""- - J"!. . . i :i: j u; I rion Kth chanter andthonph tlieV DriOK no iujiuco nuu occ. mw ionowmg vciov- - viM. r , .

& . . . i 1.1 I'.s -- 4mm fiia tranclatinn ;
By Reade, J. Atkinson vs. w uiiams, iroui

New Uanover County. Judgement reversed,
and Judgment lien for defendant. Broaddus
aud Edwards vs. Evans from Pitt County.
Venire de novo awanb.tl.
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in such prodigal abundance, the convulsion
will inevitably come, unless we can meanwhile

our great exporting industries ;

and the severity of the storm will he in propor-

tion to the length of the postponement. Every
hundred milliou ot bonds that we export ere--

G.
G.

citizenship ; though their women nere arc uuu yerse is uiteu irru vw

only commercial, but expressly imported as "But when the Lorde sawe that Lea was

such though they are mean and contemptible nothinge regarded, he made her fruittul and

in their vfews as in their manners; though Rachel barren. And Lea conceaved and bare

thev are despised and kicked about on every a sonne whom she called Ruben, and sayde;

hand still they come and thrive, slowly better the Lorde hath looked upon mine adversltie.
their'pnysical and moral and menUl conditions Now wyll my husbande love me.

By Rodman, J. Sunpn vs. Simpson,
from Union County. Judgment rn versed.

irom narncu vounij.
a a necessity of annoaUy ndinB abroad ,ix Johnson vs. Judd,CELEBRATED

CELEBRATED
CELEBRATED

millions of gold to pay the interest on tnem , "gD j.State vs. Allg-o-d Locust and
later we must send money abroad 1 . . ,- ,- .Tiidrrmpntrnl-- Bob Txa's Atx.mptto Heap On" xnE

If. ww. SrLn do with them is not clear CAEPET-BAOOEES.-Bo- b Tjler, of Alabama,
' and son xr me ; ute , ven- -ofare the, to tak, socUlly and polit-i- formerly Virginia,

yei. ,,"uw y w n,oc jf attain nta to head on the

uu t7vv - Mavcions lruiii m ii'jii w. . "

to pay the principal. When we stop exporting del Doe cx dem G.iincs vs, llay.
bonds, we shall not only have the annual td- - rUCumbcrland County. 1 "cnire d no

iron i

verse balance of trade to meet, but the post- -

noncd obliintioM which result from the policy aw c v t atAte Vs. Palin. Paquo- -
us, is one oi me nuu iw uiu r euw c-a.- rcaiiy,.amou0 i (lnflhK.(WfirH pettin2 uo a sort of ro
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SCOTCH . iv , i t i . j j i.u omonf hv whien riromineni. per- - r . j .p An. Mimnt xjx wj.-- " . . . rUanlrmuntv. Error, lheauty oi mamuiiubow that we have depopuiaia xreianu, rr; f

t : o Hsht xrithm. theSCOTCH ri ; nnlfUna on to its own. ana tne oia sons in me xiuim ttva.j . nnML!rif"uwi.nnnlv aredrW uni all sent to Consress as representatives Irom aoutn- - i-- f nr0BDeritv. the wisest
guurewuiyutMvi-rrv- ... V , ? o nr had in this ucl8 4 v r- - . ,
America needs them ; and ooeviog ine great ern aiswicus. Ai ua-- 7 :T" "rv;. among us can see no way out oi me uuut,..Has been fully tested and pronounced by all

amateur dippers to be the best Snuff now . in use.
Its sunerior taste and nureness from all drugs and

ing a Dastaru o -

meaning of the law. But where the putative
father refuses to give bond for mainten-,,- ,

ance, he may be imprisoned untill he comply
with the order of the Court it being in the

natural law of demand and supply, Asia seems city instances of the successful operation bJrassmenU wbich are beginning to press
borouch system m the election ot non- -Li - ,innn nd over ns coUnt- - rotteniniuriouB MSEtredienis.' commonly used in the prepa- -

vatinn nf ollwi Knuff. h& sained , it ; a wide world iThondaofhViu
reputation! r
itt W ne4 fall to trv it, for will like it. . Flora, tiates couniy juugmcui.

artrued. .a v ?fnr it nd take no other. See that our name
ero I)avis, Chatam county. At--

for State, R. V. lork forla a 'vryj packages 1 ;

FoasxiKBi: "; ..
Binghad& Co:, r Foster & Co.,

Wiils Howertoni, C. F. Hit,
. l A Parker.

nm'JaAn Jt-- fV Harp t.hatam
York for Plaintiff, S. F. Phil- - -'

. jifiir I AVhnlAMle Grocers' A cent for
Defendant Sentinel.lUPCV. w

i6sieukVWholesale Confectioner. Agent
. intPd of .v'

--liat.ftver rxwition he has attameu,
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